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Total strategy has been Pretoria's proclaimed watchword for many years.
The apartheid state has exerted itself to construct an invulnerability
against enemies real and perceived and of course in the process has as
sured its ultimaie downfall. The swelling tide of revolt inside South
Africa and in occupied Namibia is impossible to contain. The outside
world's growing revulsion at Pretoria's intransigence and excesses is
being expressed increasingly in the concrete terms of boycotts and of
sanctions. Total strategy has become total war and Pretoria is losing.

The most striking current. example is Pretoria's defeat in the war in
Angola. The joint Angolan-Cuban-SWAPO army is squared off against
the South African Defence Force in southern Angola and on the very
frontiers of occupied Namibia. The South African regime is engaged
in US-sponsored negotiations which have occurred so far over a spa~

of two months and on three continents. Even as these take place, the
SADF is rushing troop reinforcements and more armor and artillery in
to northern Namibia. Eyewitnesses in the Terr'itory report constant
convoys - one seasoned observer states he's never seen such a build
up during the 13-year-old war.

Basic to Pretoria's total war are its attempts to achieve absolute
control over South Africans and Namibians. But the centuries of
unyielding resistance by the majority prohibits this end. Now with
even greater military defeat at hand and with the tightening noose
of international sanctions cutting ever more deeply, Pretoria's fu
ture is becoming daily more shaky.

Pretoria is using every device to fend off the inevitable. Murder,
bombings, detentions, press censorship, banning of opposition organ
izations and the arrest of their members are standard stuff in South
Africa and Namibia. Military actions, support of terrorist groups,
sabotage, economic pressures, more murder are features of the South
African regime's assaults against its neighbors.

Pretoria in its extremity reaches farther afield. Murder - again,
bombings, plots, forgeries, propaganda are increasingly practised
in Europe. But Pretoria's prime target is the United States. The
past several months have seen an enormous surge of pro-South African
regime propaganda - articles, glossy publications produced both here
and in South Africa, mailings, video tapes - defending both clumsily
and subtly the Pretorian state. Strikingly, most of this material
emanates from avowedly 'evangelical christian' sources. The use of
religion competes with chauvinism as the last resort of scoundrels.

* * * * * * * * * * * *



PRESS-RELEASE:

RAID OF FRANK CHIKANE'S HOME
POLICE RAIDED OUR PIMVILLE HOUSE AT 3 A.Mw TODAY, SAYING THAT THEY
WERE LOOKING FOR MY YOUNGER BROTHER KHOTSO CHIKANE (18 YEARS) •
AFTER SEARCHING THE HOUSE THEY LEFT SOME OF THE POLICEMEN TO OCCUpy
THE HOUSE UP TO ABOUT FIVE A.M. AND REFUSED US ACCESS TO THE OUTSIDE
WORLD. SGT. S. CULHANE. HEAD OF THE UNIT SAID THAT THIS WAS DONE
UNDER THE EMSRGENCY REGULATIONS. KHOTSO CHIKANE IS THE PRESIDENT OF
THE SOWETO STUDENT CONGRESS, SOSCO. HE WAS DETAINERD FOR THREE MONTH
DURING THE 1986/87 STATE OF EMERGENCY. FOR THE LAST YEAR OR SO THE
POLICE HAVBE BEEN HUNTING FOR KHOTSO AND HAVE BEEN HARRASSING MY
MOTHER AND FAMILY MEMBERS REGULARLY, ESPECIALLY DURING UNGODLY HOURS.
MY BROTHER ROEGERS CHIKANE AND SISTER THABILE CHIKANE, WERE SUMMARILY
DETAINED FOR QUESTIONING. AT ONE STAGE MY MOTHER RECEIVED AN
ANONYMOUS CALL SAYING THAT IF KHOTSO DID NOT HAND HIMSELF OVER TO THE
POLICE THE DAY THEY MET HIM THEY WOULD KILL HIM. THE SAME HAS BEEN
SAID BY STUDENTS WHO HAVE BEEN RECENTLY RELEASED FROM DETENTION.

WHILST OCCUPYING OUR HOUSE, ANOTHER TEAM RAIDED MY MOTHERS PLACE,
WHERE A HANDGRENADE WAS PLANTED LAST WEEK. THERE WAS AN EARLIER RAID
HERE ABOUT BY THE POLICE ABOUT TWO DAYS BEFORE THE HAND GRENADE
INCIDENT. AT MY MOTHERS PLACE THEY DETAINED ONE OF MY YOUNGER
SISTER, SALOME CHIKANE, UNDER THE 1988 EMERGENCY REGULATIONS FOR A
BOOK AND A POSTER ALLEGEDLY FOUND IN THE HOUSE.

I AM DEEPLY CONCERNEDF THAT IN STEAD OF INVESTIGATING AND FINDING THE
CULPRITS WHO PLANTED THE HANDGRENADE AT MY MOTHERS PLACE. WHICH
NEARLY TOOK HER LIFE AND THAT OF MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY, THE POLICE
ARE HARRASSING MY FAMILY. THIS GOES TO SHOW THAT THE SOUTH AFRICAN
SECURITY FORCES ARE SOLELY CONCERNED WITH THE SECURITY OF THE
APARTHEID SYSTEM RATHER THAN THAT OF THE PEOPLE. THEY ARE SOLELY
CONCERNED ABOUT THE SECURITY OF THE WHITE RACIST MINORITY GOVERNMENT
RATHER THAN THE WELLBEING AND SECURITY OF THE OPPRESSED MAJORITY.

TODAY, I FELT ONCE MORE THAT WE ARE A PEOPLE WITHOUT A GOVERNMENT,
NO POLICE OR ARMY TO PROTECT US OR SECURE OUR SAFETY. THE SOUTH
AFRICAN POLICE AND THE ARMY ARE LIKE AN ALIEN FORCE TO US LEAVING US
COMPLETELY DEFENCELESS, VULNERABLE AND AT THE MERCY OF THE APARTHEID
REGIME.

I HOPE THAT PEACE LOVING PEOPLE HERE AND ABROAD WILL TAKE OUR PLIGHT
SERIOUSLY AND DO EVERYTHING WITHIN THEIR POWER TO END THIS VIOLENT
AND INHUMAN SYSTEM OF APARTHEID.

FRANK CH!KANE. ( REV)
GENERAL SECRETARY
SA COUNCIL OF CHURCHES
25/07/88
450614=SACC
234579 NCC UR

·Post box grenade
for Mrs Chikane

By MUSA ZONOI
A IIANDGKENADE wu ,"Ierd.,
(Ollad ia lb. PGIII box o( For.ai.1I
Cbillaa., Ill. .otller of SACC II
era! secrelar, KeY Freak Cbilla...

Accordia. 10 a 5Ial•••al r.I.Qed
b, Ill. Soulll A(ricaa CoellCil o(
CItlU'clMs. Ere.iall Cllib.. aoticed
til. parcel wrapped ia plutic al
11... TIM p.rcel was too 1t.81" 10
be • aor••1 parc.1 50 11M called •
builcler worki.1 O. • Itotue a••rb,.
TIM builder r••o.ed 11M parcel .ad
,laced it i. • stre... TIl. poUc.
were called to Ill. Cllik... lI_e ill
TI.di, Soweto, .t 11.30... Fr..k
Cllib.. arriYfd .1 l.30p. .ad eM
lacled Ilis lawyers.

T1le poUce fiaall, .rri.ed at 2,•
• 1IlII tspJoded tile ...adirellllde.

"Wlloner placed til. ....d.......
• 1IIt ..... keow. that til. likelieal
p.no. 10 collecl til. ..11 duri.1
11M da, is ., .olller. It is clear
til.. 11M i.t••tlo. was to ••i. or
kill IMr," said Fruk Cllib...

• TIIe pelice ..... COIIlir.ed ."'1 •
....dlre... _. (o••d outside .11•
..... of ErniU ClUk.... Til. ~•
••Ddul of poUc. i. So••lo be
beea i••trucled to i...llil." Ill•
• tleled (.il.re of tIM polic. to re
,pOlld i••edl.t.I, .ReI' lite, II...
b.ea told .bOllI Ill. Ir.Iad., said
Caplaill R B'-lMra.
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Silence" ~traitor'·~1ru.tU'~:~~~",· .
" ,"', .- , . ~':-' _.:...,.~ ':~;"",

-,·s~yS.-U§ :~jg:~'~ing~r~.;,:~.:
, A RIG~G·American·, ;vwts ·IO-soadf.Africa.ldc
econODUltms been touriDg'.,Alvany. tGWDeu-iD~
-SoUlb'Africa:urgiDg,buaneas ,aid: "apartheid is 'DOt 'the'
peop~e to silene::e the pro- problem in South Africa: If
WlCtlODS Archbishop Des- you remo¥ed apartbeid 10m- :

'mond Tntu by any means ,.orrow.lbeSovietswould '
possible. . , still try 1O.coaqucr.$A" .

- : " _ -:' " His uaYeUing,~ :
"The least.~u ,COIild do IS ' including:&ccomodatioil;.;

remove the ~diot s:pu~n ,were pa~. 'by Eileen'
.and DOt Jethim:tra\'dcOYa' 10 ·Louvet, lailer of 'Tzu... :,
~ -country. aDd ".IOmeDody (frue ',Sooth. AfricuI)~'.:a .
~g~t_ w~t to ~veDuoot nght~,?Sand"'$OD"bue~'
.him, Arizooa-baled DoDa1d orpntI8t9L. ,;. :,' ,":"ie' . ';_
.sMcA1~ytold '8: RSO-a- "Mc:Alvaay~ JbeGel- :
head b1WDCll ludumce in ience 'to join 'Trusu 'end' _
Durban last moath. -. . ~bscri~fo.bis own moathly .

I In~t1y obtained secret "lnte1lig~~,ad~ 'lOr.:
: ,tapes ~fhis Wks,to hundreds ,~~tary. ~. 'teo:-',
: of busmess people in a nine- ' '-political~ preaoua.metals ,

city tour throughOut South ualysis".-.ell.1be·,Aida .
Africa, .McAlvany. a born- Parker newsJeaer> ' :,':' ' ,
agaiJK::hrisdaD, decIad the - 'ne latter has 'a·:JpeCial
Anglican AIchbishop ':guilty issue, "Tbe,Priea~T_ on
of high treason- for advoc- 'Pretoria: "Comrade leas'
ating economic sanctions . and 'the SA .Revolution,""iD
against the -South African whiCh,Tubl:is'·ht:ldJined 'as .
government., "more ltupid,thanmarxist."

... . .,., . :SimoDe Naik, .ArchbishoP
. So~ody ,oug~t to do TUb!'s assistant press secrc

something to stop him doing . tary. could DOt comment·"On
what he is doing, This man is McAlvany'•.d1reIts UDal-the
a traitor. be said. archibishop retu1'Dr.df'rmlt the

A frequent guest on SABC Lambeth CODference but said
1Y.!l1ldJ~~j.Q.,c1PrtDr_'2J _~e ~~.I~~ safe.

MERCENARY NAMED IN
CONNECTION WITH

PARIS ASSASSINATION
8n••' .... French mercenary from the C0
moros presidential g~rd, uptain J P Des
~Ies, could ~ve organ ized the assassina
tiOn of the Afncan National Congreu repre
sentative in Paris, Dulcie September, in
March, according to the Frenc:h magazine
~I in its J.uly-?'ugust issue.The source of
thIS InformatiOn IS a member of Belgium's
state security organization, inlefVieWed in
Brussels by the magazine's reporten Luis
Conzalez-Mate and Thomas Johnson, writes
a czN7espondent in BnweJs.

According to the report he confirmed the
well-documented relationship between
South Africa and Comoros, and said that
South Africa used the Comoros-ancl the
head of the presidential guard, mercenary
Bob Denard:-to barter arms for oil with

Iran.
The source also told Ac1uel that South Af·

rica used its Comorian collaborators for its
o~tions on French territory.

The same source gave details about the
organization of the murder attempt on the
AI'lC's Benelux representative, Godfrey
Motsepe, on Februaty 4.

He said that the South African Defence
Force Sergeant-Major Joseph K1ue-a~~
whom an Interpol arrest wamnt has
issued in connection with the incident, ac
cording to the Belgian weekly Le Vi(
L'Exprea CSouthScan Vol.2 No.39)-t1 an
assistant to the South African.Military Intel
ligence Directorate's chief of operations in
France, Spain, Portugal, Italy arid the Bene
lux countriet-Gen. C van Nielcerk.

Ex-Rhodesian or European mercenaries
like J P Dessales can be fOund amo"& South
African personnel in the military intelli
gence directorate, says Actuel.

Meanwhile Godfrey Motsepe's lawyer,
the Belgian Socialist senator Serge Mou·
reaux, believes Dulcie Septemoer's life
could have been saved if the special re
search division CBSR) of the Belgian gendar
merie had alerted the Belgian Justice mini
stry faster.

Indeed, the senator told the minister of
justice Melchior Wathelet and interior mini
ster Louis Tobaack in June that if the BSR
had acted immediately then an arrest war
rant could have been issued and Paris
could have taken measures in time to pro
tect Dulcie September's Iife.According to
Moureaux, the BSR showed Mo~ a pic
ture apparentJy of Klue shortly after the at
tempt, whom the ANC representative rec
ognized as the man who shot twice at him
wnile he was in his office.

The Brussels-based La Libre Belgique
quotes Moureaux as saying that Motsepe
was asked by the get!darmes not to tell any
one about this identifieation--not even the
judiciary police.-

THE COMOROS CONNECTION
London-The Comoros is effectively run by
mercenaries in dose alliance with France
and South Africa, writes .. correspondent in
London.

Bob ~rd, leader of the group, was af
ter 1967 one of the agents of Jacques Foe·
cart; then the Frencn president's man in
charge of African and Madagascar affairs-.
He was largely based in~

He-and Oenard-fell from favor alter
President Giscard d'Estaing's election in
1974, but the 3,000 strong network he set
up continued to opera".

Denard had set up this 'Foreign Interven
tion Collective,' pau.emed on the French
Foreign L!8ion, When he was President
BongO of Gibon's 'l8chnical actIiser.'

In 1975 Comoros attempted a unilateral
decla~tion of independence: Denard and
seven mercenaries arrived to depose the
presidenl-fepOrtedly arriving on South Af-
rican planes., ,

He -remained to train the 1,600 strong
a':'")' and then left for Angola, in the tradci
of oiher mercenaries.

In 1977 he was approached by Comoros'
ex-President Abdullah to displace the in
cumbent President All Soilih (and had re-.
portedly been assured that the French
would not oppoIe the ae::tioffl.

He landed with 45 mercenaries and later
took over the functions of running the state.

In 1978, reportedly under French pres
sure, he left the islands, but is believed to
visit frequently; he owns a meat company
there, with the meat coming from South Af·
rica and Kenya.

A military agreement was siR!'1ed between
France and the Comoros in 19'9. '

South Africa is~ to fly aerial re
connaissance flights from the islands, and is
reported to have used leased Air Comoros
aircraft in flights to the Middle East.

French and Belgian mercenaries still
maintain their hold on the state apparatus,
and South Africa is expanding its commer·
ciallinlcL



r.Pretoria Pushes to Uproot Squatters, Tighten Racial Scgt'cgation
IIIw;t lit: put out of his dwelling. III Illost
C<lses. it' an aPlleal is won it will be too late to
benefit the cvicted black.

Moreover, the proposed law would empow
er the government to forcibly sell white-des
ignated property occupied by nonwhiles, a
provision apparently aimed at discouraging
landlords from renting their premises to
bl<lcks in violation of segregation laws.

It abu places the burden of proof on Ihe
accused to show that he is not in violiltion of
the Group Areas Act. Currently, the stale
bears the burden of proof.

"The bill is an emergency-type measure.
The state has perceived there is a crisis
caused by the fact that there has been no pro
vision for addittonal housing for black fami
lies," said Geoffrey Budlender of the Legal
Resources Center at the University of the
Witwatersrand.

The government, Budlender said, realized
that because of the shortage of housing for

S~e SOUTII A~'RICA, At8, Col. I

rights activists said, effectively will make
millions of blacks liable to criminal prose
cution who were forced to turn to shanty
towns because they could not find housing
in the overcrowded black townships.

"The effect of these bills will be that none
of these people will be safe. Even if they
have permission to squat on land, they can
be removed and their houses demolished by
the order of a junior official," said Josie
Adler of the Black Sash women's antiapart
heid organization.

Anicka Claasens of the Transvaal Rural
Action Committee (TRAC) said that if the
bill is passed, a magistrate will be able to
order the eviction of thousands of blacks
from white-owned farms, including third
and fourth-generation labor tenants and
their .families.

The bills are certain to ruq into stiff op
position in the Indian and Colored houses of
the tricameral Parliament. But even if they
are defeated there, the government can
force the legislation through the white-dom
inated President's Council and enact it into
law. ~

Budlender acknowledged thai antiapart
heid groups cannot lodge a court challenge

I to the measures until they become l<lw. But
he said that in the meantime they will seek
amendments to soften the impact of the
harshest provisions.

more than 250,000 blacks live in white areas
nationwide. Here in the Hillbrow district
alone, 40,000 bl;\<'ks are believed to live in
apartmcnts in viulation of the Group AW<lS
Act, creatinK what is known as a H gray <lrea."

Hundreds more blacks reside in the city's
white-designated northern suburbs. many of
them in houses purchased by middlemen or
socially progressive companics by whom they
are employed.

Civil rights activists warn that the measure
will lead to the creation of "group areas police
squ<lds," assisted by white vigilantes se<lrch
ing white-designated residential areas for
blacks, Indians or mixed-race Coloreds.

The major influx of blacks into white areas
came after a 1982 Supreme Court ruling that
violators of the Group Areas Act may not be
evicted unless they have alternative housing.

The new legislation would not only elim
inate that protection, but it provides that
even if a court appeal is lodged, an eviction
order will remain in force and lhe occupant

communities that want integration to apply
for rezoning. Hearings would be held, but
the government would maintain control
over designation of H open areas."

Other measures provide for tighter con
trol and harsher penalties for squatting.

Because of housing shortages, millions of
blacks throur,hout South Africa live in
makeshift shacks e~ected on farms, in back
yards of black townships and in squatter
camps adjacent to the townships or on any
unoccupied land. Some of the camps are
located in areas design<lted for whites, In
dians and Coloreds.

The sarue controls and punishments con
tained in the group Areas Amendement Act
would apply to squatters, except that even
when a summary demolition order is issued
by a governmeat oHici<lI, the order could
not be suspenrJed during an appe<ll to the
provincial Supreme Court.

The bill, however, does have broadened
"reprieve" clauses which empower local au
thorities to expropriate land for establishing
emergency camps for evicted squatters.

Tightel!ing restrictions on squalling, civil

"I don't believe the motive is to reduce
the number of blacks in urban areas, which
was one purpose of the influx control laws.
It may be one of its consequences, but I
think the government is more concerned
with managing and controlling where blacks
live in urban areas," the lawyer said.

Chris lieunis, minister for constitution<ll
development, has denied that the measures
will be applied harshly and lead to more
homelessness. He said the amendments are
needed to protect rights granted under the
existing Group Areas Act.

Roelf Meyer, Heunis' deputy, recently
told Parliament, "It remains the govern
ment's view that in the interests of peaceful
coexistence, the group basis of South Al
rica'l society must be taken into account in
onlerin~ the socicty. Everyonc's rights and
intcrest.> must be protected and promoted."

Civil rights leaders said the new mea
sures, if adopted, will completely oversbd
ow propos<lls to cre<lte the legal machinery
to allow mixed-race neighborhoods to exist..

The amendment, heralded by the govern
ment as a major'reform of apartheid, allows

in areas where it is politically expedient to do
so, antiapartheid leaders said.

"They will be of use in countering the Con
servative Party onslaught.•.. It is a recipe
for unrest, a recipe for disaster. The state
has to take responsibility for it," said Cassim
Salojee, spokesman for Actstop, an open
housing group lobbying against the proposal.

After a year of signaling its intent, the gov
ernment of President Pieter W. Botha on July
1 formally introduced three bills providing for
stricter enforcement of resi~~ntial segrega
tion. They are expected to pass when the
whites·only chamber of Parliament recon
venes in Augu~t.

The first bill, know" as the Group Areas
Act Amendment Bill/provides for the man
datory eviction of blacks who move into areas
reserved for whites. It proposes prison sen
tences of five years and fines of $4,300 for
persons found gu.ilty of illegally living in an
area designated for another racial group.

Antiapartheid groups have estimated that

SOUTH AFRICA, From A14

blacks, it could never obtain eviction orders
if the courts took into account the availabil
ity of alternative housing.

"So it decided to remove availability of
alternative accommodation as a consider
ation and make it law that homelessness
does not concern the courts," he said.

The sweeping administrative powers the
bill contains are' an attempt to "systemat
ically cut out the courts with the attitude
that the officials know best," he added.

Salojee called the legislation a "sinister
~ttempt to reintroduce influx control
(through the b<lck door, without the pass
l<lws." In 1986. after concluding that they
were unenforceahle, the government ahol·
ished the notoriolls pass l<lwS that con
trolled the movement of hlacks from rur<ll
to urb<ln are<ls.

Out Rudlender said he thinks the govern
meul's motives are based on a desire for
"more control and management of urban
blacks· before the nationwide municipal
electic)r.~ in October. ,""

By William Claiborne
Wnb....co.. Pu»l t\lCci.n ServICe

JOHANNESBURG-Millions of blacks
throughout South Africa will be subject to
~viction from their homes under the govern
ment's proposed legislation that would tight

,en residential !legregation and prevent illegal
I' ,squatting. The proposal would offset the ben-

\

'elits of planned. measures to allow some mul
, ,tiracial neigh~~hoods to exist, lIccording to
, ' civil rights lawYers', housing experts and an-

tiapartheid leaders. ' :
~, Housing e'xperts said they cannot accurate-
, Iy estimate the total number of blacks living

in squatter shacks who would be affected by
1\ ' the new legislation but that in the' Johannes

" burg-Pretoria area, it is well over a million.
IJecause it will be difficult to fully enforce

, .' the tighter' controls a'rid harsher penalties
,that 'have been proposed, the National Party

" government is likely to apply them selectively
\ -

-\
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~ apperatua. He bad been a
Britilb paratrooper before com·
iDa 10 Rbodeslaill the mid 19?O1
10 fiabt with the Special AIr Ser
Yice. At iodepeocleoce be, 100,
_110 South Africa, wbere be is
believed 10 brre Iinlr:ed with
the CbIef 0( Stafrl IIIle~oce
arm. HIs1_job, before the res
cue opentioG, _ 10 bead seal·

rlty for aD hotel ill lohllIllClbura
ID the wake 0( the railed _

attempt, the wblte couple arrest
ed 1aIt -it, Tereoc:e IIId Kath·
Ieea Downey, were reportedly
prepminc 10~ for South AI·
rica. Blood tles appear 10 espIala
their Imohoemeat. KatbIee... 33,
II the sliter of ODe of the oriaiJIaI
11K deWMes, 34-year-old Midlael
SmIth, wboae wife EIleeD stayed
la the Downey home wbe_
lbecameupfromBulawayolo
riIIt ber huIbaDd la 0Iikurubl.

I: _ at the Downey home 011

19~ ICII! IOllI'CeI say, that E1.
Ieea slllidl COIlIplred with ber
frIead, AIr UeateuDl Gary
!taM, lIIIpwItIed pilot
wIIo .:.e tile Aupsta~ heli
copter II 7_ CIa 30 1_ wbicII
_10 be....s ill the_. A
weelt before tile altemflt, EIleea
Smith IIew to Britaia.

LleutenutitaDe', role-hal alit
a Ibu- of IUIpIcloa mer otber
whltelltIlI seMlII ill ZImbabwe',

. ~ty forcea..At iodepelldellCle,
aa eotimated ',000 b1ac1t lIIId
white IDeIIIben of the ~ty
forces lied 10 South Africa, bul
IIWIJ remalDed bebiDd. Since
thea, IOlDe b..e"r- IlIUth", 0(.

tell after spec:tacutar~ lip
eratiolll, Mdt • the n. of
the ruHaa Zuna-PF beadquarten
ill Harare ill 1ll81, III wbida _
people dIecI, IIId the destnlc:tioo
0( a quarter 0( ZImbabwe', jel
liabten at 1bombilI air "- III
luJy 1982.
• GABORpNB - 1Weoty __
pected South African.qenll .....,
beea arrested ill BolItrana lIIId
Zimbabwe ill RCeIII montbl,
briDaIIIa renewed cbuzes thai
s....-tlI Africa is worItina 10 desta
biIise the two countries, AP re·
porta. The IUIpeCII lndude 18
whiles, six 0( them South Afri
c:aDL It is belle-ed 10 be lbe IUJ
est number of sucb people ever
beld al ooe lime. Moat of the 20
could face the dealb penalty If
COIIYic:ted. a1~ .. far DO
wbIte South AfricaD baa ever
heeD esec:uted ill ZImbabwe or
IlolIwlIIIa. The two countries are
....s .. IIIfIItntioll routes by the
AfricaD Naliooal Collar- wbIcb
alms 10 briDa. dowD tbe sovem
-..I III Prelorla.

South African agents still seem to be fighting
Zimbabwe's war of independence, eight years

after it~ Karl Maier reports from Harare.

.....,. ',. •• --~ • • ..' "~I> f" " ~... .~ :a...... .,_0R8r7 _,..... lIor
...... S..cIIAftoba -.........-. .. _ ........

IlawdeD, 32, acned ill a terrilOrial- The IistII. Rory MquJre, a
WIlt before beiDa iDjured by a 37-year-old pnae_III BuJa·
IaDcI miDe. The ODe who aot away "IJO wbo appean 10 b_ bcea
10 South Africa after be_report- sweptilltoawhlrlpoolofCOlllpir
edJy detonated the car bomb ill ICf fnlIIl wbIcb be couIcI DOl es
BuIawayo, OIrlItopber "Itit" <:ape. ~ bu turned Slale'S evI·
Bawdea, _ a former SeIouI dellCle, _ convk:ted oa 211UDe
ScoaL The Bawdelll' aaceston 0( fallilla 10 report bls~1lC
were lIIIlOIII the lint wbltes wbo of the IpJ Detwort, lIIId hal bcea
came 10 Zimbabwe at the ead of _teDCed 10 IeYCD yean' jail.
the I.. celIlUIJ, Ietlina up farmo Mquire befriellded Nt Woodl
ill the SbaDpDl area east 0( BuJa- II¥e yean aao ill BuJawayo. They
'"')'Owbere,oeuIy90yeanlater, used 10 meet at the mUllicipal
police louDd ..- c:adIea ear· sporuc:entre, a fnoUrltewaterma
mad:ed for ubotqe. bole for wbltea. At a ... ill Pre·

The IpJ riJIa" sole blact, PbiIlp loria III 1986, Mquire said Nt
Conjwayo, 504, served III Rbode- Woodl iDtroduc:ed bIm 10 IeYCraI
sIa', Special Bnncb. Mlcb8e1 South AfricaD aaeall, iDc:ludiDa
Smith fouaJrt with the RhodeIlaa Ony IlraDfIeId lIIId Ala Well,
Special AIr SenIce. . both ror-r RbodeaIaa Special

Tbat ZImbabwe" security IlrlIIIc:b ofIIc:en. After a Iv. Ma-
forces remain IIIfIItnted by South IUire bad IUblequently with Nt
AfricaD qeatI eipt yean after WoodI, Nt 8rulfleId reportedly
iDdepelldellCle is IIIIde dear by told blartbat If be -uecs 10 the
the cue of the Ilflb detaiDee, ZiJDlMbweasI autboiitles "I~
Jtma WoodI, wbo _ a IeIIior end up with a bole ill IIIJ bead".
member 0( ZinII>aWe', qeatnl ute the priIonen be tried 10

-1D1eIIiaeIICIe Orpaloatioll III Ilu- bee Nt BeaIlalI, the Irritoll, 
lawayo IiDtD IaIt ,ear. ooce part 0( the RbodeaIaa mill·
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11IB DRIVER... hiI car IaIO
the 0¥efII'0"II roed ill Zimba·
bwe', IlIUIbeno city of BuIawayo
IIId IIOpplI!d at the bact of a
~ used bj_the Afrba_ Na·
tI<.-l Coap-. 1be _ wIIo
Iwd JIired. blm fnlIIl a IocaJ __
pIoymetlt bad iIIItnIcled
biDi 10 ho:r:lee tlmea. M be
did, the .-eblc:le ellpIodecIllI a baD
0( lire. 1be drMr died~.

1be -detoDatioD of that car
bomb, oa Ulaauuy 19U, hal ell'
poled a aaajor SoutII AfricaD IpJ
nctworlt ill ZImbabwe. It led 10
the __ of 11K ZImbabweaIiI,
me wIJlte and ODe bIact. oa
cbaqeaoflllllnler 1IId"'1t:aa for
Soutla-Africa. 1be autboritlelsay
the 11K bad beeD IapOIIIibIe for a
oeriel of sabotap operatica IIId
.-.Inatiolll IiDce ZimIlabwe
pilIed iDdepelldellCle fnlIIl BrIt·
aiD iIIl98O.

Late IaIt IIIOIItb a COIIIIIIUIdo
poop - iDcludiita at IeaIt ODe
BriIOa - woniIII leaSoutII AfrI
c:aa lIIi1Itary iDteliipce """&led
aa UteDIpt to _ the aIJepd
....... tboy were cImelI fnlIIl
Cbiturubi IIIUimaIIl ~ty
priIoD 10 a mqiItraleI' CIOIItt ill
Harare.

The rai<f,1OIe accomptiIh_1
_ 10 wredt aa air force beIIcap-
ter, stoIeD by a youJII white
Zimbabweaa air lieute.....l, IIId
1_ III U-year-old prtlyina oa
the JfOUIId with aulllbot WOUDCIs
ill the stomadL It did,~,
boIIler Tuaday" IUCCaIIfuI plea
III Parllameat by PielideDt !lob
ert Mupbe" JO¥efIIIIICIIt for III
exteDaioa of tbe Slate of emu·
IlCIIC7 wbicII hal bcea ill force for
IIeaI17 23 yean.

SiDce the buqled raid the au
thorities ba¥e~ at Ieut
u.- IIIlIIe people, iDc:ludlJl. a
BritoD realdint In 101wme1bur1
IIId a white. couple witII dual
BritIIb-Zimbabweaa citiJJoaship,
wboae~ III Harare', aut
BeMdere subaItl - IIIeaedIY
used is a ..-tiDa pial» for the
pIotten. 1be ~ DelIio
0wIes BeaIlalI, fnlIIl Maac:Ia
ler, _ lIII aJJeaed leader 0( the
failed .- atteiiIpt, wbo po
ic:ked at a border poll at JC.auna.
uta, ill weitem Zimbabwe, scaJed
a ~ty fellCle IIId _ the
ZambezI mer, oaJy to be appR.
bendedby BoawlIIIapollceoa the
other side.

It _ that for the aUqed
saboteun, the war be_ bladt
natlooWist~ lIIId the
wIIIte .m-rty RbodeaIaa p
e_t DeVer ellded. Bury

_Bawdea, 30, _ a member 0( the
IUiodalaa lJalII lalutry; Guy

-,..--....-:-----

reduc1Da the inhibitions -of
the South Aft1can mllltary.
• A much less sanguine view
of the internal South Aft1can
political scene is pat forward .
by the Reverend Frank Chi·
kane, General Secretary of
the South African Council of
Churches, whose autobiOll'8
phy was published last week.
(No Life ofMy Own. catholic
Institute for International
Relations £7.95). ;

Mr Chikane, who baa been'
detained four. times, is one of
26 church leaders who delib
erately broke the Emergency
laws by a recent statement
calliq for .. boycott of the
autumn elections. The
church leaders said they
would defY the moet recent
media restrictions by not
submitting their church
news network to tire
required registration. -

He expects retributiolt for
this open defiance by the
church, whieh eould iDYOlve
withdrawalsof~de
tentions, en: even assaMJna.
tions. "UnofDcial cbaDDela
have been the recoune of
Latin Amertean regimes -It
wouldn't be straDl8."

Another new point of c0n
flict opened up recentlj ,
when Mr Chlkane pve evi
dence at two trials of ANC
guerrillaa. ''Thla .. • new
ball game very different
from my tre880Il triaL These
boys consider themselves
part ofan army, and my sub
mission was that there is a
war situation and therefore
the Geneva Convention
should apply."
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bert Murerwa, and senior
ANC officials "categorically
deny" any such deal.

The Em report says that
South Africa's politicians

.and mllUary hawks are
united on a strategy of creat
ing a bloc of compliant gov·
ernments to - the north -ale
though they disagree on the
extent to which Pretoria
should emplQY transport and
other economic pressures.

Neutrallsing South Afri
ca's "transport weapon" is
the name of the biggest
regional PIlle this decade,_
according to Mr Martin. The

.report outlines- the feasibn·
ity ofa network ofnew alter
native routes funded by the
Southern Aftican -- Develop
ment Coordination Council
being ready by th, early
1~. .

South Africa will then
have a' choice, says the
report, of abandoning the
transport weaPOn, or com·
mitting regular forces·to dis
abllila-the new road, rall and
port facilities and risking in
ternational retaliation.

The regional transport sec
tor is likely to be the fastest
growing area of economic de
velopment. The EIU predicts
some overall development in
the neighbouring states
whlle South Africa's internal
power struggle -continues,
"without necessartly brinl
ing down the rest of the
region in the process."

The EIU is, in this report _
in previous ones, opposed to
global sanctions, believing
they will have the effect of

. - .Old loyalties and blood ties
Pretona to step up pressure bind Zimbabwe's SA agents
on neighbours, report s~ys

SOUTH Africa is likely to
step up attempts to de
stabillse its neighbours

and may try to overthrow
their governments as blter
nal unrest Il'OWS inside the
country and international
pressure for sanctions in
cre~, according to a report
from the Economist InteUi
genceUnit.

The EIU report by Roger
Martin, Britain's former dep
uty High Commissioner in
Zimbabwe,- suggests that
Western governments should
concentrate their pressure
on trying to stop South Afri·
ca's efforts at destabillsation

_rather than on apartheid's
internal manifestations~

The EIU admits that mlll
tary -coups, such as the
South-African engineered
coup in Lesotho in 1988, are
unlikely. But the report.
stresses that that forecast de
pends on the black states
backing off from both a sanc:
tions poliey and all aid to the
'ANC.
_ The report details a previ

-ouslY unpublicised incident
in late 1985 when South M
rica came near to a mllltary
operation againSt Zimbabwe
after guerrillas thought to
have come from there
planted landmines in north
em Transvaal. Mr Martin
claims that Harare expelled
several top ANC officials to
defuse the crisis.

However! the Zimbabwean
High Commissioner, Mt Her-
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Hugo Young'
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ViolenCe, be thought, was
~ He rejected the belief of
many young South Afticans
that their country could be at
Peace only "after we've waded
through rivers of blood." As be
oblIerv'ed, violence has a way of

{ getting out of hand. Once
. started, it nms away with it3elf.
, ,So he opposes it, expecting his

comrades in the struggle
,against apartheid to respect his
position If they find it neces
sary to be violent, he cautions,
they 'must be ready to ''plB
for mercy before God."

But before he said that, Dr
Boesak explained why he
thought a worsening violence
was inevitable: so completely
iDeritable, in fact, that it could
be completely understood.

This was the message. also, of
aDiother Christian leader, who

',spoke in London ten days ago.
Frank Chikane, general secre
tary of the South African Coun
cil of Churches, addressed the
catholic Institute for Interna
tional Relations on the newly
dominant theme of South Afti
can ChristianitY: the belief of
most of its leaders in the need
to act rather than merely
preach.

Chikane's speech, reported in
this week's issue of The Tablet,
contained some striking propo
,sitions, which make a few ofthe
agonies now troubling the Lam
beth Conference seem like the
tlbJeJalk of aD o..~..
tea-PUtY. 'Churdl ...... be
said, DOW· haVe "a ifllPlllllli
bility'to act irt'e8PCtive of can
sequeocee, for the, .... of theKi"""" or God." 'l'biI actiaIl
should 1de8llY be DmMtoIIDt.,
Tbe dIurcMa wen DlJIr cc..
mitted to '"IuIa, eIiIetlN DOD
vioIeDt actioIL" Bat lIUIrCb1Ircb

, people in tbe wa" '" JD8ge-
, meat were "formd to~ to

vtOJeDce • tbe 0IIly optioD ,
open to tbem." VioImce·..
DOW so endMnic:' in the wbale
societY that MUtr8l1tY .. no
loDg8i' aD' option. "It ia a qu.
tion of wbole side JOU.. oiL"
So the~ haft made
'their~ Chikne jmpHed.
ADt!.Bc8Ik~piJwl_.

All .non-v1oleDt pewiMlttiM.
be ioeported,' had been readered
i11ePl. The politic8lll'GUPB ..

, pouainI them had been a.DDecL
If a.ak, for enmpJe, called
fot' a' crJa8IlJD8I' boycott, tbe'
police. moved iii: If he held an
ecu"..;r;.J senice OIl beb8Ifof
thole now'beiDI tortured cr iJD.,
pri8oMd,1be poltc:e tbrew __ .
lJIISiDtobiscbmcb. '

So tbe debate about vIoIeDce
and non-violence had been
takm out of the ~ of
theorJ. Ifpeople hid _ tbeir
frieDda die, hid t:bemIelws
been mrtured, hid hid their
cbiJdreIll6iiMed, it..bIrd1Y
swpdsiDI if tbefd hid c:=aIdl ..
ofnon-vioIeDce and tMSl to tbe ,
gun. , ,

Dr' BoeIak, ratber man ,G·
pJtc:itlY than Mr Chilgme, ..
against them dolDI so. Bat his,
account of UJhy they dJd was so '
persuasive that it cmue cIoIe to
providing a jUBti1lcatiOll for the .
violence which, at another "
lew!. berepudiatBd. He, 90
wholeheartedly understood
why tbe bistorY of the last 40
years bad tssued in vio1eDce
tIiat his petioaal rejec:tiOIl of it
was a surpriae, a1moIt entirelY
eclipsed by wbat he'd -
before. .

He was pickiDI IDa _~ in
short, throuIh a moral ilU8I
mire. In doiDg 90 he 90UDded
rathe!' shockinI. But tIDa is the
same journey which otbers will
sooner or later haft to make:
including governments: includ
ing the sainted British G0vern
ment; NeutralitY is DOt an 0p
tion for them either. And moral
ambivalence is not the exclu·
sive 'preserve of cburcbmen
who have the misfortune to be
the only potent domeItic critics
of-apartheid still'at larIe and
.9till eJQoying a me iIre oftr.
dum to speak.

It eugulfs all WOO inWIt iD
SOUth Africa, or trade tbere, or
claim bIfJ.ueDce tbere, or bave
historic respcnlbiltty !or wbat
has happened. It obtrudes in a
way which sets at DOtbing the
pious simplicities which PISS
for Brit8in's case.

'Ibis piety, as' Dr BoeIlIk
remarked, sits badly with our
past. In the West, violence has
always been accepted with as
tonishing..as the solution to '
a nation's problems. War and
revolution have been throuIh
out historY tbe sact'OIIIIJICt~
dalities of poJitical progress.
Yet somebow, in the case of
South Aftica, the rules of war
and the pretem of revolution

t are held, in many PIl1S of the
West, to be beyond the pale of
Christian propriety.

'Ibis is what Boe8lIk aJid Chi
kane and ArcbbiIIIop Tutu now
find themselves, with evident
pain, being obliled to chal
lenge. They see the violence
being doDe by the State to their
people, and stumble towards Ie
git:imiaing.the dodriDe of vio
lent self-defeDce. Few liberation
glOUps in historY spent longer
than the ANC tMn!rjng about
violence before descending into
it. These pastors mirror the
restraint of the politicians.

But 'cIlso their somewhat in
ctedulous dismay. For there is
another ambivaleDce at work in
the West, which should stay the
band of any British leader dis
posed to mount a high. horse
and denounce these clerical de
partures from paciftst abnega
tion. The West, led by Britain,
says it is apinst apartheid.

, But, again led by Britain, most
of the West supports its moral
ardour with action that
amounts to nothing more than
an exceedingly short row of
beans. By this means it makes
its choice, just as surely as the
churchmen are doing.

Each choice is painful to be
hold, but only one of them.
surely. lays serious claim to
integrity.
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PROFILE: Nelson Mandela, powerful in chains
lence had been taken. Mandela sought to
ensure that it was directed at buUdinln
and installations and not at people, Of
the four fonns of violence considered..
th. ANC cbose sabota!!. because. as lie
later emphaslKd. "it did not involve loss
of lif. and it off...d most hope for fll.
ture race relations". His advocacy of vio
lenee has denied him the Nobel Priu
which has been awarded to two other
anti.apartlloid campaIgn.... Chi.f AJ·
bert LUlhuli and Archbishop Desmond
Tutu.

M
andela lias always d.nied
being a communist He did
so at some length durirll hlS
c.lebrat.d speecb from ,he

dock dunng th. Rivonia lriaL poinlm,
out that hiS politic;al credo lay in the
Freedom Charter, th. mlidl. socialist
docum.nt adopted by Ih. ANC a rew
yean urlier, He pointed OUt that for de·
cades communists had been the only p0
litical ,,"oup in Soulh Alrica p..pared 10
treat blacks as- human beings and th.eir
equ.a.ls. "(t is true that there bu often
been close CQooOperation berween the
ANC and lh. Communisl Party. But co
operation is merely proof of a common
goal - the ..moval of while supTe"""'"
- and is not proof of a compete com.
munity of interests.'·

He abo denies belal anti·white. JJ.
,"ough dUMg his early days in lb. ANC
he lIad of'l"""d white membemip of
tbe organlSauon because he feared that
whites (.....ho were mostly communIStS)
would come (0 dominate iL However,
'h. fal.ful splil with Robert Sobukwe's
Pan·Atricanisl Con,.... (PAq look
place largely because th. PAC's black
nationalism excluded whites. Mandela
aJways awnwncd that it wu the apan·
held .sy1tem, not wtticcs. that the ANC
wu fighting againsl. As be declared ar
his traJ: "r ha.. fOU~1 againsl tobit.
dominllion. and ( ha>. fOlllbt~
black domination. I haw clIetiabed lh.
ideal of a d.mocratic and free society 'in
which aU penens live logetber in har·
mony and with equal opportunities. fl is
an ideal whicb I hope to lift for and to
achi.... BUI if needs be il is an ideal for
wltidl ( am prepared 10 di ..

A q1Wtef of a century la that ideal
temainI I dist.anl drum. As b. apo
ptOKiles his 70tb birtllday Mand.1a ...
mams in prison. an ~Iiled and lonetv
figure. burin, his incucoralioa witb
courag. and fortitude, insp.red by lbe
support and bravery of his equally !:am.
0lIl wif.. Winni.. Despite .....raJ ill·
n_ be keeps bimself fit throu~ ..g
ular ..rcise. H. temainI mentally al.rt
throu~ reading and srudy, aod. accord·
ing to prioon visitors, is remarbbly ....11
informed aboul intemltiollal affain.
M.etnilcn of th. Commonwealth Emi
__ P.nens Group. wbo visited lIim
three times dwiDc 1986, ..... _ "by
ttiI i.mmaaaJate appcarauc::a, his apparent
pxI bealth and his colDlDlDdinc pr<$
CDC&. III his matlDCr be e.xuded authorirv
aDd recoived th. respea of aU around
him, including his pol...."

They concluded that Mandela .... "an
oUlStant1inctY able and sincere penon
whooe qualitieo of leader>bip ......
self~denLWe found him unmarlted by
any trace of bitterness despite his lon~

imprisonment. His over-riciinl concern
was for the welfare of ail races in South
Atria in a just soci.ty; he long.d <a be
allawed to contribute to the procesa of
reconciliation."

Will Presid.nt Botha sel him free to
allow him to take part in that process?
Or does he fear that Mandela free would
pose a greater tl\reat than Mandela be·
hind ban? Some members of his govern
ment are known to favour Mandela's re·
I..... but lb. president. Ihr.atened by
the upsurge in Atrilwl.r support for the
right-wing Conservative Party, seems un·
decided.. The. freeing of Mandela at a
time when whites arc being Ici..Iled by ter·
rorist bombs would not be a popular
move with his electorate. But he has also
to face the fact that.. in crude political
terms.. a 1O-year~ld prisoner is a wasting
uscL His main fear is an uncontrollable
outbreak of black violence should
Mandela die in jail. For. as Kierkegaard
remarked: '11I.e tyrant dies and his rule
ends: the martYr 'dies and his ruJe be-
ains.'" '

h. belped destroy the g<M:mm.nt's case
apins< the A.'1c. Aft.r lhal he was for
ever on the move. orpnLSing strikes and
PfOte:sts. until he went ''underground'' in
1961 For Ih. n.'" 17 monlhs Mandela,
nicknamed the "black pimpernel", flit·
t.d sil.nlly around the country and
abroad. organising. emoning, consoling.
giving presa conferences and addrCMlDg
open letters to the prime minister. On S
August 1962. h..... captured by th. pa
lie•. That .... his lasl cUy of f..edom.

The Soutb Afncans ha....peatedly
sought to disc:re~it Mandela. claimtn! he
was a communist terrorist detennined to
overthr'O'N the government and drive
wtutes intO the Jea. Such accusations lay
at the heart of the state's cue against
bim during the Rivonia tria!.

Mandela never denied the main
char,. against him - Ihat h. had be.n
involved in the preparation of a sabotage
campaign against government installa..
tions. After all. it had been he who,
reCO!IUSing the futility of u.sing non-vi·
alent tactics to confront a brutaHv rc·
pressive re~lme. had advocated' the
abandonment of the ANCs traditional
policy of non·violence and who set up
Umkhonto we SirNe {Spear or the Na·
tlon, [0 carry out acts of sabotage, But
even after the dcclSion to resort to vio-

mine cannol be separated. n Mr Botha
was thus made painfully aware t~t

Mand.la's f..edom can only be obtained
on the prUoner'l., not the gaoler's. tenns.

It is sometimes uncharitably suggested
that Mandela's greatest conaibution to
the liberauon struggle has been to spend
'h. lasl 26 yean behind bars. II is ""r
t.a.inJy true that he had not achieved his
full political potential bY the time he was
jailed for lif•. BUI by ih. a,. of 46 II.
had. in tb. words of 1M Tunu cor·
respondent covering the Rivonia triaJ,
become "the colossus of South African
nationaJism",

With collea",es lik. Waller Sisulu,
Govan Mbeki and Oli.er Tambo (th.
current AN'C leader in exile. with whom
Mandela had set up a law practice in
Johann.sburg) b. mana,ed to Ir.uufonn·
the ANC (rom an organisation with wor·
thy aims but little impact to one which
posed a direct challenge to the white
.-mm.nl. H. did 'his fi"t by helpin,
to (ann the Youth Leagu. which in·
jected a new militancy into the AJ.'lC.
Th.n, in 1~2. h. led 8.500 people in the
"defiance campaign". for which he was
given a suspended sentence and served
with his tint banmn2 order. Four years
later he was one of the pnncipal defen.
dants in the "treason trial", dUring which

~~...
~ ,.....e.-tC\

The shining
spear ofa

llation

O
f all the foolish - not to sav
callous - actIons taken by the
whIte Men of South Afnca In

their ruthless ancmOl ro
awnWD supremacy over the cowmv'~
black alaJonty, the onc that has been
mOlt damaging [0 their own cause was
the SCDtenang of Nclton Mandcla. lead
er of lbe AIric:an NatiotW Congress
(ANq, '0 lif. impri>onm.nt 24 yean
ace - a pumshm.nt that far e_d
the aime of which be wu accused.

At che time. the government of
H.ndrik Ve""",rd believed that Ih. in
carceration of Mandela and .seven others
would deou-oy the ANC and defuse Ih.
growing black ...,.,It againsl apartll.id.
The opposlt. has been the case. Black
UJ\l'eSt continues to explode acrou tbe
country. Th. ANC duptte be,ng oul·
lawed for more than a Quarter of a cen
tury and haVIng its lead,;"hip killed. im·
priJoned or fo~ed intO cXJ.1e., bas
.m.rged as the most powerful orpnisa·
tioa figilling apuul aparth.id. And
from behind his pnson walls. Mandela
has become ,h. best mown. mOSl ad·
mired political pnsoner in th. world 
and th. man who 1I0ids th. key to South
Atria's furun:.

Th. fact that many of Ihooe attending
tonigbrs Nebon Mandela 70th binbday
tribute concert at Wcmblev, or who wtU
tak. part io the Glasgow tn'london tre.·
dam march., were bom after Mandela
fint ....nl 10 jail in 1962. ,pea.iu volumes
aboul his ..putation and his iniIuence.
Stre.ts and buildinp arvu.~e th. world
have been named after him: umvenities
haw bonou..d him with doctorales. Th.
United Nltions. the CoD1lDOl1WUllh and
other international organisauons have
called (or his release. Evea President
Reapn and Mn Th2teb.r ha•• presaed
P=idetlt Botha to set Mandela free.
PriJooer No. 466164, rDSldenl of
Polismoor Prison outside Cape Town.
former \DD1It. of Robben Island. baa be
come I I.gend in his Iif.tillMl.

Ukc aU I.gends. th... is an elem.nl of
myth in Mandcla's aImoot superhuman
reputatioll. embellished by th. year> b.
has spenl behind ban. His undisputed

rl~::u:~e:n~~~~:=;
some of hil admiren. his mere release
fIom pri>on would so plvanise Ih.

.i foratl of African nationalism thaI tbe
walls of apartheid would crumbl. befo..
him. H. is~ u a man of peace.
yel it .... be wbo .... mainly responsibl.
for tranafonningthe ANC from an 011
anisation thll bad espoused Ghandbian
principia of oon";ol.noe for half a cen
tury to one that ad.ocued the use of vio
1._ to achi.... its (admin.dIy justifi.
able) aim of .liminating apartb.id.
Mandcla may be a bero of our time. but
be is DOt "",thoU! blemish. He never set
OUlto be I saint. m...1y I man p..pared
to saaific:e his freedom - aod. if oeea
wr. his lif. - 10 liberate his peopl•.

In MaDdeIa's cue, !!WI and myth haw
become inemic:ably entwined. and will
remain 10 as Ions as be remains betUnd
ban. H. has become a symbol for blacks.
Dol only of th.ir laA:k of political freedom
but also of their suuuJc to attain it His
c:ourage and his ..1iiSaJ to ao::cpl th.
.-mmcnrs conditions for his ~I....
bave served as aD inspiration to thou·
sands of blacla 0'110 haw followed him
into pmon becaux of tbeir opposition
10 apanbcid. His continued incarcera·
tion hal beaJme one of the main fcxuses
of the intematiotW campaign lO imp"""
san<lSOns on Soulb Atria.

Tbe fact that Pretoria has mad.
Mand.1a condiliotW off." of
freedom in recent yean is a sign
that the Soutb Atricans now

recognise the imporuncc of the man
whose memory tbey sought to obliterate.
In ..jectin, Presidenl Borha's offer in
1985 of release on condition that he re
nounce violence. he declared in a state
menl read out by his daught.r Zindzi
dunng a nJly in Soweto: .. [ cherish my
own fr.edom d.arIy, bul ( car...on
more for vour freedom ... Not onlY have
( su(fere'd during these long. ionety,
wasted years. I am no less Iife·lovtng
than you are. But I cannot sell the binh
rlghl of the people to be free. Only free
men can negotiate, Pri.50nen onnot en
ter into contracts.. Your freedom and
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Hla moral ...tIIottly ~.a from hla ra,. aINII" to live nut hla Cllrtau.n bellefa.

ANY poIilical speaker in in 1951, be had already been
BritaiD wbo anacI<s sanc- tbere for eight yean, as an

tioDs apimt South Africa Anglican monk in the Com
aowadays faces a specjal bal- mwuty of the Resurrection.
ard: that a tall wbite-haired It was a ome wben the Com
man with a Iona c.bin and a muDists were the only mul
aoss will ask: a question, ti-r.aciaJ put}, when mixed
with a monl iDt...."y and CO~lIOns were unIalown
denIatina simplicity which and only a few dissident
may remiDd some opal<en of priests (like Michael Sc:on)
their own cbikIral. meddled iD potitia.

The questiooer ia ahnys Huddleston himself, with
bard to ipon: DO( merely his rme bead and reassuring
beca_ be is a former arc.b- warmth, educated at LanciDi
bishop. a monlt and an iDter- and Christ Church, the son
natiooal fiaure: but also of. dinctor of the Royal
beca_ for 45 yean be bas lJldian Marine, bad all the
been probobly more iDti- makings of a fashionable
mauly in..,lved in South priest. But be could never
Africa !ball my other follow a conventional career;
Enll!isItman. incessantly for as a monk he saw himself
warnin& apinst the disaster as a Chrisaan socialist. and
that bas now come about. his miuion work bad opened

This weeI<, Bishop Ttn'Or his eyes to the black world.
HuddiestoD will celebnte his Having taken his va... of
15th birthday iD Loaaon, povmy. cbasnty and obedi
with tributes by ftieDds ence. be bad (be ~) a
includina Olivet Tambo, the rve ir<edom. And as !be
Praidont of the Africm apottbeid laws tilhtmed be
National Coa&rao - wbo was plw:king up counge to
was both a SNdoent and commi, bitmeIf to the black
tacber at his Community's opposition.
scbool iD JoiwlDesburI four A' a meeting of the ANC 1
decades 110. And Oxford watched him .malung his first
University !'tea will publish major political speech. He
a cotIectioa of <Says on his explaiDed how the Church
life ..... _. iDduding a bad always taught that when
nminioccDce by Desmood government degenentes iD,o
TUN. the Atchbisbop of tynnny ilS Ia... are no longer
Cape Town, which may belp biDding on ilS subjects. He
to explaiD his UDique appeal coneluded: 'I identify myself
to bIadu. entirely with your struggle:

TUN daaibes bow. as an Huddles,on tbus became a
eight-year-old boy. be was mtical tinIt between the
with his mother in a hostel Cburch and black leade",
for btind black women. among them Mandela and
where sbe worked os a cook. Tamho. White South Afri
A white man in a bi. black cans would ever after depIct
bat and a wbite llowiDa cas- ium as the dupe of the Com
sock swept post and to the munists: but his role was
boy's ...oai:sbment doffed his really the opposite.
bat to his mother. an unedu- While the ANC inevitably
cated black woman. 'We just looked to whiu Communists
'nISt to tbanIt God.··· alII- ., fur -boip ':Huddles<Dn ..... a

. eludes' TUN, 'fur !be won- tinIt with the much earlier
derful penoa wbo made us Christian tradition on which

• bIaclta ·taIiIe that DOt all the ANC _-founded, wluch
whites were the same.' embraced many of it> laden

What Ii- HuddiestoD his including Tamho (wbo nearly
chid politic:al importanCe is be<:ame a priest b.imsdf).
his consistent cnmmitmellt to When in 1955 Huddleston
oppooina aportIleid. But what wu m:alled by bis Superior,
lives tum a wider moral Father Raynes, the decision
authority ia his tare ability to shocked bis black friends.
tift out his own Christian wbo saw it as responding to
bdids, to traaslate words pressure from Pretoria.
into bernie aaioas. Rar- bad agonised about it

ADd what abo gives for a year before deciding (as
satslItb to his friends, he put it '0 me) that Hud
incIudina DOll-bdieftts, is dleston bad ·shot his bolt'.
his -.mptioD that they are But it was a decisiou whicb
better !ball they tbinIt they stretched Huddleston's vow
are; which maka them feel of obedience to the limit.
better. and perhaps ...... IH Back in England, Huddle-
better. tnn wu apin in the womb of

His own strenl!h was his Community, as Master of
always formidable. When 1 the Novices in the gaunt
lint met him in South Africa monas,ery at Miriield iD

·PRORLE·~·

TREVOR HUDDLESTON

White man
with a

• •
miSSion

~
/
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Yorltsbin. . Visiting him
there, I fitst talised how
deeply austere was the disci
ptine behind his outward
fre<dom. Tbe lDOI1lts who
strode silently to ..... from
tbe gIQt 'power-bouse of
pray.... , as they called it,
seemed tmaIly aboorbed iD
,his heavy induatry. Father
Trevor mrwned faithful to
his VlJW': but be pnyai daily
'0 be sent bo<k to AfriCa.

His politic:al inllueace .....
soon magnified by his power
ful best-seller 'Naught For
Your Comion', wbicb
aroused Tory as well as
socialist indignation and r"'t
proposed a spom boYCOll
wttich was (0 have more

impact on wbite South Afri
cans !ball anything. His
speecbes attneted buge audi
ences; but be longed to be
more actively iDvoIved.

Resilience
Then in. 1960 he .....

appointed Bishop of Masasi
iD Southern Tanzania, wben
ir .... pRIlOring for indepen
derice under Julius
Ny....... - who be<:ame his
friend and admirer. lJl this
isolated setting his resi1ieDce
and adaptability were even
more stnking. It ..... one of
the poorest comers of Africa.
beautiful but ha=u. close to
the ruins of a disasaous Brit
ish scbetnc to _ ground-
nuts with prep<lIterous
mismanagemenl.

HuddIesa>D bad 1eanIt
Swahili at SO, becnme an
expert at buildina. and was
determined not to 'live
down' to the level of mud
huts. He loved being hack in
the realities of Africa; but be
stiI\ missed the South.

Mur eight years, be wu
back in Britain as Bishop of

I
Stepaey: be devdoped a
'-TrftItW HllttidWtDII: E.u4yJ Oil

IriI Lil, IlIfd W....·, ldiud by
n.JxwtJil v-.... H..-.. OUP

. (.14,9$.

clooe relationship with bis
wlute workmg-claas fiock;
but he did not find the same
sense of purpooe and IDISlIOn
m this more materialist
_Id.• And be cnuld not
conceal Ius impatience with
the caution and compromlS<S
of the Anglican luerarchy
which never offered him a
diocesan bisbopnc in Britain
despite his obvious authonty
and prestige.

Instead, in 1978, be was
appomted to be Archbishop
of the Indian Ocean, based
OD Mauntius. It was a new
I<ind of clsallenge on the
frontiers wi,h Islam and
other religJ.oa.s wtuch gave
hun a convletJOD that the dif
ferent faiths could work
to§ether acnlSS the world.
But be kept cam~
__ apartheid. spealung,
peU!IOIl1I1I and .....una aru
elestoTIt6ObsnwY.

When be finally mumed
to Britain, officially reured,
be was based DO( 011 MirfieJd•
which had been tlIrough its
own 5eif..queso011U1i. but OD
St James's, Piocadilly, where
be immersed Iwllself once
again in Sou,b Africa as
chairman of the Anti-Apart
be-jd Movement and also
chairman of the Defence and
Aid Fund for South Africa.
He was now in effect the
chief white spokesman for
black South Africans, touring
the world. visitina beads of
governmmt and raisina
funds.

But in his sevmties be was
angrier. He insisted that
apartheid would die before
him, but be was in a burry to
make sun - all the more
after the fabe dawn of 1985
bad given way to a new wave
of repression.

The potitiesJ climate wu
now almost reven<d sitlCe his
fitst bomecoming 30 yean
eartier. Nearly rterYOIle now
professed to be against apart
beid: but disasters iD black
Africa made a peaceful trans-

:. Iv~ll(Ul.i
-E. "f:- _

fer of power in South Africa
look much I.... tikely and
hopeful; and Western potiti
CWlS repeated their condem
na1IOns of aputheid without
any real altet1lllive policy or
intenOOD oi enforcing !dious
pressure or saoc;uoas ag:amst
PreMria.

HuddJestoa still saw it as a
straightforward fight betw....
good and evi1. He ..... exas
perated by people wbo
claimed they opposed sant
cons beca_ of thett deep
CDllCa1l for the blaclts' wel
fare, and sceptical of any
reforms. To some of his old
conservative friends, be
seemed too locked into the
Fifties. . still dteaming a
socialist dteato.

But his iDtegrity and fixed
purpooe stiI\ gave him a spe
cal position with a new gen
enUOll of black South
Afric:allS. He was always
devoted to chi1c:1rm, and it
was the detention and torture
of block--cllildlen which now
outnged him llIOSt. Last
September. be clwred a con-•.
ference on children aad
apartheid in Zimbobwe.
wbere teenagers reponed on
their tOl'tW'e and interrop
tion. Perhaps more impor
ranI. a group of black leaders
came up to the conference
from South Africa, led by
Franit Cbikan., the young
secretary of the South Afri
can Council of Churches, '0
taJIr '0 the ailed ANC lad
ers aad Huddleston.

Tbe =t clamp-<lown
on all black organisations iD
South Africa maka the
Churcbes more imponant
than ever, as the only means
for peaceful political expres
sion and protest. And as a
younger and fier= black
genentioD em....... the
steadfast old monk in Lon
don becomes s<i1\ more valu
able. as a lonely bridge
betw.... their aspintions and
the world of the w....
Anthony Sampson
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DAVID BRUCE. a 25·Year-old
wbite South African SI....L was
Htllenced 10 six y••rs in j.il yes
lerd.y for refusing 10 perform
COlIlpulsory nalion.1 service in
Ibe .rmy lhat prolecls .nd en·
forces ap.rtheid. Despile pleas
from hil I......r for lenien..'. Mr
Bruce's principled stand .amed
him Ihe 10llleOl sentence e...r im
posed on • while Soulb African
ronllcietttiotal objector. His law.
yers pl.n to apl'tlli.

Tbe senlencing provoked
scenes of Indelible sadnesl in Ihe
Johanaesbolrg COUrL David
Bruce wal senl 10 jail nol be
ca.... he IbrateDtd or hurt .ny·
one bul beca.... hil ronlIciettc.
_Id not .1Iow him 10 be part of
• syslem Ih.L in his words. "up.
holdl racism by violace".

The laws govemilll conlerip
tioa .lIow exemplion only on
narrowly-ddlned religious
grotInds. AI • IttOraJ uti polili.
c.l objector. Mr Bruce could
oaly b.ve _.ped .jailltttience
by accepling non-eombataal sta·
IUS ia the Soulb Africaa Defence
Force. Or he could haft fied lbe
COWIlry... maay of IIU liberalcoa_pertIrift hatoe _

Thai he refused 10 clal wilh
lbe SADF and stayed 10 subatll
10 its pualsbmenl ealtanced lb.
poigutICJ of hil COtIrt .ppear·

.nce. The sighl of the p.1e. slen·
der. Job.nnesburg studenl filbl·
ing hack lears .fter sentence was
p.ssed will nol easily be forJOl.
tel. bv an¥OM who witnessed it.

As' Mr' Bruce was led .way.
m.ny of bis friendl .nd support
er. - bolb bl.cks .nd wbiles 
wept unasb.medly. Some Ibrew
vellow chrvs.nlhemuml inlo Ibe
dock. An eerie silence w•• sud·
denly broken by cries of "Am·
GIIditIr' lJlO"ftl') .Dd "Viva
Bruce!"

Fin.lly lbe crowd of IttOrt th.n
100 people broke ialo • haunliall
choru. of the black reaistaace
.ntbem Nlwsi SikNk Afrika
(God Bless Africa). Tears
slreamed down the faces of ....y
of lhose singinK- Several beld
c1encbed fists .Ioft. Court om·
cialI made no AlOft to inltrftM.

Mr Bruce _.Ibe ftnl while to
be sentenced 10 • 1IIUi..... six·
year ItntI for retuilllto perform
lhe foar yean nation.1 senice
required of ~ white male
Soutb African. T_ other white
oIIjedGn an .....ta haft~
j.iled. bul both bad already com·
pIeUd part of IlIeir senice and
...... sealtnced to 1_1tnIU.

TItae cua haft prtNDpted

dem.nds by whiles opposed 10
conscription Ih.1 Ihe I.w be
ch.nged 10 permil objection on
moraillrounds. "Now more Ihan
ever cb.nges sbould be m.cle 10
Ihe I.w 10 allow. re.lislic aller
n.live 10 n.lional service so Ibal
people like David don'l h.n 10
go 10 j.i1:' Alastair Teeling
Smilb. sKftt.rv of Ihe End Con·
scriplic:t CamP-ian. s.id which
....nts to see ee.I•••ity senice
introdllCtd .. .n option. It is
perh.pl • malure of tbe sytltpa·
thy lhe C8tnpaign enjoys ia Ihe
while commnaily lhal GetMral
M8IltHII Mala... lhe Defence
Minister. b.1 qreed 10 conlider
pollible cItaqa.

Yeslerday Mr Bnace .... reo
minded by Ihe m.lrale. P. H.
Bredenkamp. lhal Ibe 1... IUde
prorisioa for roavicted objectors
10 be freed from j.il sllould Ibey
ch.nllt Iheir miDell .nd 811ft 10
perform military service. "The
couequntC6 ••• are ill your
haDell." Mr Bredea....p said.

Bft Mr Bnace bas bad plenty
of~lo ..... llis1Ili.... .nd bis 1tI1i-r lasl
_k.....ted he il._1I11e1v to
have HCOtItI tbOatblS. He iold
lhe COtIrt IIU opptIIilioa ta ....rt.

held stemmed in p.rt from his
motller's exper;-e .s • Jewish
rdu~ from Ihe HoiocaUJI. His
mOlher. Ursula••rrived in Soulh
Africa .Imosl 50 years .110 h••
ing losl U _bers of her f.mil~·

in concentration c.mps.
"From prim.ry school I w.s

.ware of the N.zi Holoc.usl .nd
how mv mOlher's f.milv bud suf
fered 'because of racism." Mr
Bruce s.id. "I .Iso became .war.
that I WP.~ livinl in a so<"irt" •
which was fundamentally ra~
isl." He s.w lhe SADF's role .5
"upholding .Dd defending. r.c
iSI syslem" .nd he could nol join
.n .rmv Ih.1 he believed was
figlililll'"tSHtlIi.lly. civil_r",

In ... moving .ppearance. Mrs
Bruce lestified th.1 she had .m·
biv.lenl feelings .boul living in
Solllb Africa. ''Obviously I h.ve
• deep sense of gralilude 10 lhe
counlry which g.ve us sbeller."
sbe said. "BUll can'l.void being
very .ware of ceruin points of
simUariIy be_ lIIe syllem of
N.zilm .Dd Ibe syslem here.
Wbea you have experienced rac·
ilm you become lerribly .w.re of
II wlon ilmanifab ilHlf."

Of her _'I staDd she said:
"In. way we .re proDd of bim.
a1lboqh we .re lerribly .p
palll!ll .1 the Hftrily of the COlI·
seq_aces."
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Forging the bonds .
of regional strengtb

Foreign policy
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C Soatteta AfiicIIi·~ I

velOpment Co-ordtiIation
CoDfereoce WI8 formed OIl

Apr1l1, 1980 - 1OOIl:aner Zim· !
.babwe's ftnt 'be tIIectUms ad
sbortly before 1ts
iDdepeD..ifn:e .'

. Tbis wa DO ClOiJ¥::it.ien.-..e: 11-
though tbe 80utbern Afllican
states bad already' plumed
their 1Bt-totetta .to di8cuss

. ecoDOIIIic iIaue6, 1be meetlDc
. 'only made __ ClIICe ZiJDlla.
bwewast~t.

No GDe diIpateI DIDIlUwe'.·
keY poattiOIl- DOt .-elY is It
IlIIOIf8IIbjciD • tile 'Mmt or
tbe matter, but itB ItraIIIecoao
my was-ad 11 a·...GIl wb,ich .
SADCC could baUd.
. ZimbIbwe's sbip d
SADCC dictates ita~
policy. . .
.SADCC was fonMd ·to·~

ftlIioDal~ OIl~
~ in )IIIticulIr aDd to co
ontiDate l'eIkID8l dPelqJmeat
progr"odDIDeS. 'ftlis ,rill ttie
time to implement .
. 'Ibree SADCC ........ are·
al80 members oftbe South Afri:
can Customs Un1~1l, whicb
cl8sbes with enotber ftIIiODal
orpniution, the Pleential
Trade AIr_'!'MIIt of iOUtbm1,
central and East African states,
wbicb hopes to huprove tnIde
between its members.

:1HY.ita tnde...-y A'am.Soatb
Atica, fuIly.awme tbat·-tbja
CIIUIOt.be~0ftnIiIht. .

As a ~.Zimbabwe pwe At tbe laDle time; It is doiDI
DOticie to Botawaoa tIrtier this wbat It can to belp 1tiawetba1
,.. or its mtent to ClIDC8l the Mmemhique'SporU aDd.cure

its tm.t.eDed l"08d aDd rail'
OpeD GeDmIl .Import LiceDce . routI6, in order to repIn tbeir
.=,,_~ betwee tile I,' .. for 'ZiIDb8bwe' ad· otMr

..............~- tnd!lc:. .
In tbe eDd..1t ... decided to , 'I'be-priftte-Bltraeom.
-- ad .JWView. tIIe"- l dor n-o.. ,- a _ .....""--_
meat, beclIiIIlt Itwas felt eucel. -.A....... 10 --

latiOD was .. liltroiieeaive step I I'IIPaDIl bdtiaUve, .......·m
and DOt in !IDe With SADCC Ii bIftItiDg capltal aDd Jmowbowmtere8ts. . in bDprovjug the .Zbbb8bwe-

BUt ·It does ·show·the conflict I BeIra route.. .
of interest within· the region, ; '!be~ III'IDY 'baS
caU8ed by the South Afi'ican ....ctmly ........ inIide
situation. . Mcwmhicjue alonptde FreIimo

The Mupbe aovemment is ~~twoCOWltries
~y aware of the heritage M-aolI a~ _n~:=:: .
ofecoDOlDic aDd tnmsport links - .........~
with Sooth Africa, forged duro 8111811Wlt in MaputQ, of
ing tbe colonial era and ·wbicb were DOt made public. .

2.tIDbIbweml facilities have.~by the UDI yeus. I ~ . U_'-t_ for tbe~
1be fact that South· Africa .-......., ...-

still bas a tnde mission in the t:niDiDg of Frelimo inlli~.
centre of Harare - as Zimba. )I8I'ICmDel by Brttisb Gperts.
bwe bas its oftlces clown south 'lb1s ja DOt.tIIe 0Illy bIiGDal
- is a reality, along with the .1IdJitary CI)o(jperation: last Jan.,.
trade agreemeDt _between .the . uary a~ parade of

. twoceuntries.· .•... . JlUIItt...,..s iDcladed «) Tan-
But aoceptariCe Of the re.iliiy IIIdaDs - a reversa}'Oftbe pre-

does DOt IIHlIUl .that notbiDg is iDdepeDdeoce situation, when
being done to cbange it Zimbabwe freedom ftgbten

Zimbabwe 11 anxious to diver· .-l TnDnian traiDiDg facUi-
I .ties ,and 1980, when a TaDza..

DiIID Military '1'rIiDiDg 'I'eIm
COle to Zimb8bwe to help traintbe ._ Zimbabwe Natiaaal
Army.

some BMA'M' IIIeIIlber& are
Btill in Zimb8bwe.

At the )l88IiDg out )IIlIlde~
Defence Minister Mr Enos
Nkala~ that acommon
m1lttary I)'Ilabus for Afric8
"'would 10 a_way" tow8Ids
tbe 10&1 of a ccmtbwutal de
fence force. Cert1iinly the- Zim
b8bwe-MoIambique-Tan zanian
~atiuu·iI a _in that
directioo. . .
~ oft'ers nfQge ·to

Mozambiquans and South
Afi'ic:ans. .

Swapo; tbe Namibian inde
pendence movement, besides
the Pan Africanist Congress
and the African National Con
.gress, DVrintaiD offlces in the
country. .

This is DOt without daD8er 'to
tbe IeCUI'itY ofZimbabwe itself.
Last June,·tbe trial began ofsix
J)eI'8OIlS ebIrpd With attacking
flve ANC' estabHsbments in
Zimbabwe.

During the past few years
such attacks resulted in loss of
life and.property. ,

Zimbabwean Christians ha~
.Ibowa tbeIr solidaritY With lOY
ernment policy Iud SCuth Afri
can refugees by a ''Heal the
Wounds" campaign to help vic
tims ofapartheid in Zimbabwe.
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